We also re:port the solution of the: resuhing equati on fo r the hard-sphere (}IS) and Len nard-Jones (Ll) na noconfined fl uid models. Our ca[culations show the latera[ press ure has an oscillatory beha\'ior in the =-dircction. perpendicula r to the walls, but its \, a[ue: is ide:nti ca[ tor all (KIin ts on the: _l)'-p[:lnes paralic! to the wa ll s at e:1"e:ry fixe:d \'a[ue of =. We re: portlhe result o f ollr investigation of the etlccts of density_ tem perature and pore-width on Ihe latera[ press ure tensor prolile. [t is shown that as the bulk iluid de: nsi ty (HS and Ll) inere:ases at constant temperature: and j){) re-\\;dth, the: height and depth of the: lateral pre:ssure: Ie:nsor proli[e: oscillatio ns are: al so inere:ased. The number of osci llatio ns of the late:ra[ pressure: tenWr increases \\"ilh increasing pore-wid th at constant .... mperaturc and bulk density. !n the case of the L1 nanoconlined Il uid . the: de:pth and he:ight of the: oseillations of the allraeti\'e ene:rgv contribution to lateral pressure: tensor incre:ase \\"ith increasing lhe bulk den sil y. Our analytic inlegral c(j ualions lor lhe [ateral pressure Icnsor reduce to the statistical m .. "Chanica [ pressurc expressions of macroscopi c syslems when the widlh of the confinement appto.1c hes inlinily Ke~'w o rd s: Lateral pressure tensor. trans\'erse pressure tensor. nanoslit pore. nanoconJined fl uid. hard-sphere confined t1u id . Lennard -Jones confined fl u id.
I. lNTRODUCTION
Mo lecular systems confined within narrow pores \\'ith size o f a few molecular d iameters in at least one of three (x. y. =) directions exhibit pln 'sica l properties w h ich ditrer signi1icantly from those in the bull;: LI-3J. Liquids. conJi ned between two surfaces or walls. becom e o rdered into la\'ers wh ich h:l\'e l:lteral ordering altho ugh the no rm:ll o rdering is also exists betWL"C1l b yers_ Fluids beha\'ior in v:lrio us conlined gcometries. such as cy lindrica l :lnd slit-like pores. is a subject o f numerous tlu."Oret ic:l1 studies using COm pul:lt ional simubtio lL integr:ll equ:ltion and densit~· fi.lllcti on :l lthcor~· appro:lches r4-1 11 S\'sle m walls lIla\' ha\'e two etrects on the thennodynamic properties of a i1uid which contains energ\' and entro py dIcets. The energy elTect appcars in two fomls The fi rst fonn is the cutting o r the intcllnolecular intcractions by Ihe w alls. which :lppcars fo r example in the in h!gral s fo r calcubtion of the thennooy n:unic pro perties. The St."COnd o ne is dirL"C t wall s clTect w hic h il1\"ol\'es the walls-mo lecu les inte ractions. Howe\'er in the absence o f am' long-range forces. its thermodynamic properties sho\\' a significant dilJerence wilh those of the bulk t1uids. Th is is because of the te ndency of the s~'st em to maximize ils entropy w h ich leads to these c.hanges in the behayior of the system and can be called e nt ropy elJects LI2J.
O ne of the import:llli prope rt ies o r a confined Iluid is the pressure which dete rm ines its m ech :lnic~11 sl:lbility In Ilanoconfined S~·S le m s. as well as III inhomogeneous m acroscopic t1 u id systems. local pressure is important for calculalion o f interfac ial tensioll and the anal\'sis of mechanical response to strain and heat. photo excitation and phase transfonnations [ I~j. Ln nanoconfined Iluids the pressure has the tensorial nature with directi onal and positional anisotropy with P y compo nents. w here i.j = X. II. = LJ4-l 6 j. In nanoslils wi th structureiess walls containing a stationary confined t1uid . the otf-diagonal components o f the local pressure te nsor (P" w ith i -:1; j) are zero. So in such systems pressure is a diagonal tensor with I'll (i = x. y. =) components. The nonn al com ponent. P:: ' is exerted on :l _\) '-p lane para llel to the wa lls and the lateral ( trans\'e rse) components of pressure. P"Cf -P", arc exerted on the ;:1 '-and =x-pl anes o f Ilu id (perpendicular to the walls). It is clear that. ·'·('''''''. 20 11 I "of. 3 . .\"0. ~ nOK"'<i that the pressure which has been imposed on all parallel =x-and =.I'-planes. perpendicul ar surf3 ces to the walls. are the same bu t the pressure on each po int on the =x~ and ;y -surfaccs depends on the location on the =-coordinate In the present rep011 a general integral equation theory fo r the latcral pressure tensor. P"" = P.., _ o f Iluids confined in nanoslit pores is presented . At first. the la teral pressure tensor integral equation is analy tically solved fo r hard-sphere Iluids confined between two parallel strl.lctureless hard wa \l s. Then through the appl ication of the perturbation lheory of statistical mechan ics. the contribution o f the attracti\'e intermolecular potent ial energy on the la teral pressure tensor is fonllulatoo . TheIL as an example. the lateral pressure tensor o f the confinoo the Le nnard -Jones Iluid in nanoslit pores is calcu lated and reported here_ 2. THE TH£ORY A nalog.ues to Kesha"arz i et af. flO l we assume the confined fl uid in the nanoslit pore is in equilibrium with a bulk fl uid at the same temperature and chemica l potential. [n Fig . ( I) we sho\\' a nanos lit pore in the ; -d irection and an arbitrary =x plane with a sUlface area J, perpend icular to the walls. We also show there a sma ll \'o lume element (d~ = ds , X (~I') crossing th is =.\'.pbne Like in Kesha\"3rzi ef al. LIOJ we need to calcu late the forces in the y -direction per unit area to obtain the lateral pressure tensor. The force on the sUlface s in an arbitrary direction o f b is LISJ. ( I ) where subscr ipt b is referred to direct ion o f fo rce compo ne nt and subscript a refers to the nonnal direct ion to surface $ ;C. is the stress tensor and iib is the vector pe rpcndicular to r H .. the surface s. For a nanoslit pore to o btain the la tcral pressure tensor we need to <.:a lcu late the for<.:es in the ydi rection per unit an:3. TIlc reforc for the total fo rce exerted on surface $ Eq ( I) assumes th e fo llowing form (2) To calculate F, .. the force on the _, ·-direction. and the lateral pressure. w hich is the fo rce per unit area we must o btain the tota l momentum . which is transfern. -xI at a mIlt time due to ente ring and Jca\'ing of n uid molc<.:ule.s through the sm1'aee s perpend icular to the wall. The total momentum consis ts of two parts: (i). K indie contribut ion: ( ii). FluidIluid molecu lar interaction contribution. It must be mentioned that there is no l1 uid-walls contribution to momentum since that is only a fu nct ion of the =-direction . In the fo llowing sections we de\'elo p the theo~' to calculate these contributions. '(~V is time and 1' ) is o f "eloeity in the y-direction .
To obta in a ll the momentum transfclTL'(! through the surface s we integrate Eq. 0) o,'er the whole S1ll1'ace s, I.e
The second integral in the aoo" e equation is equal to IIIk1' \\'here k is Boltzmann constant and r is temperature. By comparing the result of Eq. (4) wi th Eq. (2). we obtain the following expression for the kin et ic contribution 1':111 of the lateral pressure tensor. i.e .. w hich is equal to the negat i\'e stress tensor:
However. sincc p(~) = p(z) _ the la te ral pressure tensor in the v-directio n has the same unifom1 value but it depends on the =-direction. Then we concl ude,
Eq. (6) is identical with the nonnal pressure te nsor expression as deri\"ed in Keshu\"arzi el (II. lI0].
Fluid-Fluid Molecules Interadions Co ntribution to Latl'ral Pressu re Te n sor
To calcula te the fluid-Iluid m olecules Illteractl o ns contribu tio n to the lateral pressure tensor. we consid er the interaction between a tluid molecule "1" at a location Ii with a $L"Cond Iluid molecule "1"' at locat io n r: The gene ral equation fo r the force act ing o n mo lecule " 1-' w hen at ~ from molecule " 2" at r~ is (7) where ~(~ -flO is the pai r-intennolecular potential energy between mo lecules -' 1--and '-2-' Since mo lecu les "1" and " 2"' an:: arbitrary and the ir true loca tio ns are in the ranges ;:; ---? 1' 1 + dl~ and r~ ---? ~ + dr~ , we multip ly Eq (7) w ith the pair-probability densit\' of the t\\·o molecules and then take the integra l on ;:; over "olume v and r~ oyer "olume f' -I'
The result will be the 1'ollo"'ing double -integra l.
F,FF = -J JV , 'P<!r, -r, I)p(' )(I;.f,)dr,df, (8)
!'-,. ,.
We then make a c hange of "ariables fro m (~ and T~ ) to ( r;:2 and n l l ) -" 'here the latter two "uriables arc defined w ith respect to th e fo nne r two as follows
The J acobian of this trans fo rmation is unity and since l' is very small comp~lred to ,: we assu m e f' -I' == f ' Then we ha,'e (9) After using the truncated Taylor sen es expansion for p(~) (~~.~) . i.e.
we get
The second integral in the right-hand side of Eq . ( 10) is Iran SfOl1l1ed into a surface integra l by using the Gauss-s theorem . Then . by inserting. Eg. ( 10) into Eq. (9). we get the fo llowing equation
ds, }(II i : '
The first double integra l in the abo\'e equ ation is zero because it has an odd integral and therefore we ha\'c :
!-IOWC\·C r. since we need to cons ider o nly the fo rces in the l'-direction in the nanoslit pore. we replace Vr~(~J with V ,.~( r; J -us ing the fo ilowing chain rule:
In Eq. ( 12). I'D )" is the projectio n of thl: distance vector between molecule " 1"" from mo lecule "2--on the \'-coordinate. As a result Eq. ( I I) w ill convert to the following equut ion :
Therefore the Ilu id -Iluid interactions contr ibution to the lateral pressure tensor P" = -""e n' lIs ing Eq (2) is ( 13) By joining Eq.s (6) and ( 13) the analyt ic expression for the lateral pressure tensor of the confined Iluid in nanoslj t pore is deri\"ed as the following :
Eq. ( 14) is general and may be solved for any kind of tluid -tluid interact ions o f confined l1uids in a Ilanoslit pore.
It shou ld be not(.-d that this equal ion may bc applied fo r pred ict ion of the lateral pressure of fluid s in a gases and liquid s tates.
Also since our deriYatio n is based on the statistica l mechanical theon' the behaYior o f the local pressure is interpretable and the role o f the intenno lecular interactions and kinetic term Illa\' be understood .
In the next sectio ns we rep0l1 solution of this equation for hard-sphere and Lennard-Jones confined fluid s in nanos!it pores.
LATERAL PRE SSU RE T ENS OR OF THE HARD-S PH.E R£ CONF LNED fL UID
Let us cons ider a system consistin g of S hard-sphere particl es wilh diame ter d conf ined bctween two para llel hard walls w ith macroscopic meas and a llano-gap in between w ith the thickness o f H The pair intcrmolecular potential energy betwcen the hard-sphe re particles is given by Contribution of the kinetic tenn of lateral pressure tensor of hard-sphere l1uids is equal to PH (Z) kT as gi\'c n by Eq. 
delt~,-funetion 
which is the hard-sphere pressure equation in the macrosco pic s\'stems.
In o rder to apply Eq. (19) for la teral pressure profil e calcu la tion we need the RDF and local density profile daln . We use the loca l density profile of hard-sphere nanoconfined l1u id 'IS was derived by Kamah'and el ai, Cons ide ring the loon of the i.ntegral appearin g in the righl+ hand -s ide o f Eq . 19 we do no t expcct th is 3pprox imation to allect the I3Ieral pressure tensor profile s ignificantly W ith these assumpt ions we ha\'e obtained the later31 pressure tensor of h~lI-d-sp h c rc confined Iluid The kinetic tcrm o f Internl p,-essu re tCI1SOI-of hnrd-sphere Iluid s is cqu nl to PH (Z} kT _ Beenusc this te rm IS the same as the contl'ibution of the kinetic term for normal pressure tensor. to summarize the figures H"e refer the readers to o llr perviolls work. Fig . ( I a . b . c) of I-Ieidari el al. (I I J.
In Fig . ( 2) we report th e lateral pressure profiles 01' the hard-s phere confined l1uid in nanos lit pore. Eq. ( 19). a t two different reduced pore width s (/1*=1-1 0=4 and 6) a nd fo r two dill"erent I-educed bu lk d e nsi ties ( P:!~C _&,,* ;;;;;: P.ILlC _&11,,0 3 =O.~ an d 0 .6) an d at reduced temperature r· =k.TE=2 Also plotted in thi s figure nre the normal pressu re profiles at the same s tate cond it ions as ,,·e I-epo lied in Pnper I In defining the reduced temperature we usc e=1 19 .8k wh ic h is the Lennard-Jo nes e ne rgy p arameter va lue for argon -argon interaction and k is the Boltzmann con stant. According to 
• ,-, -' (b ) (LJ) NANOCONFINED FLUl D lnho m ogeneou s fluid s ,,·ith both repulsi"e a nd attracti ve inter molecu lar potentia l energies h ave been acti" e research subjects. becau se they are a pplied to s tudy a variety o f interesting problems such as s Ul1'ace adsorption. ,,·etling. and capillary conden sat io n . The Lennard-Jo nes ( LJ) inter molecu lar poten t ial ene rgy func tion h as long been a useful. but simple. model that can describe a wide variety o f phenomena For inves tigation o n the role of tluid -tluid in teraction on lateral pressure ten sor o f th e LJ Iluid confined in nanoslit po re with Slru ctureless hard wa lls we assume tha i the system consis ts of X I-cal molecules all ,,' ilh diam eter (1 confined between two para llel hal-d wa lls with m;lcroscopi c a reas and wi th pore w idth equal to H Based o n the s tnlis tical mechan ica l pe rturbatio n theory f l 9, 20 ] the pair~potential e ne rgy may be separated in to ("·0 In the pe nlll'ba tio n th eory. with nnalogy to the potential energy fu nc tio n_ the nnodynam ic p l-operties mny be a lso s epara ted in to ("·0 paliS. FOI-e:-.:am ple for pressure o f Ihe s ystem we h ave: ( 23) where P,:Q is the lateral pressure of un l)CIiut·b....~ hard-s phere system and p.':""rlvd is the conlri bulion of attractive ene rgy (perturbation) part.
No,,· we scparate the ill tegral apl)Ca6ng in the right hand side of Eq_ (16) inlo two pnns including the refere nce and a ttractio n tenns according to Eq. (23). T h e hard-s phere equatio n may be applied as the reference for a re.\1 fluid . Therefo re the reference hard-core part of Eq. ( 16) will be as follo,,·s :
It should be noted that in Eq (24) P(ZI) and p(zJ are the local den s ities of the L.I flu ids. To remove complicatio ns rdated to the choice o f the hard-core diameter. d. we c·hoose that equal to the Lennard-Jones length parameter o .
To soh 'e the perturbation term of Eg. ( 16). ( 25) It shou ld be noted that Eg. (25) is acceptable for thermodyn"mic st"tes fo r which the perturbation :lpproacb is COITeet. We use the perturbed pair po tential for cp(r) and the values o f x: .Y:. z ; are let to ,'ary by with the fo llowing condi tio n : ( 26) and cons idering: the upper limi t H in the = din:'c tio n To solve the pert urlx.xI. part. o nly the inter3c tio ns between th e molecule " 1--3nd those mo lccu les which are in o ne s ide o f x=-pl"ne (F ig:. I ) come into "ecount. We consider this in th e IlLimeric 31 so lution of the integral in Eq. (25) by choosing th e appro priate val ues of ~:. Y: and =: . Fo r macroscopic ~!' st el1ls the radia l distributio n function (RDF) theory is well established [21. 22] . but fo r n"no systems we st ill lack any inform3tion about the th(' 'OI-:' -' "nd solutio n o f RDF. Due to the lack o f 3n e:\act analy tic expression for g ,.H (r:) we replace it '\' lIh liS a"erage \'ulue < g:.H (r:) >. Then . due to the lack o f any inf01ll1ation abo ut < g:.H (r;) > we assume < K JI (/~) >= I .
By applicntion of the Lennnrd-Jo nes potenti"l energy functi on for 'P(r) .
( 27) and the approximation :lssmnptlons "bout the radial distribution function mentio ned abo\'e we ha"e calculated the lateral pressure tensor of the LJ confined Iluid Th e kinetic term o f the I"teml pressure ten sor. kT p(zl )' a ppearing in Eg. (24) is s imilar to k inetic tenn of the no rmal pressu re tensor L I I).
In Fig:. ( 3 ) we repOlt the contributio ns of the reduced lateral pressure P;:. = p'".Ol I E. profiles of the reference (hard-core) to the I:ltera l pressure profiles of the LennardJones (LJ) confined Iluid in nanosli t pores calculated using Eg. (24) with the rel .lIed ;lppro~im3tions . These resu lts arc for H ' =H 0=4&6 and fo r IWO difrerent reduced bulk dew;ltl es ( P:L-IC hUIIr = P'HC_ ...... a l=06 & 0 8) 3nd 3t th e reduced temperature T ·""'k.T E =2. Also reponed in Fig ( 3 .
. , \/ (c) We h rl\·e also c alc ulated the contributio n o f the pe l1urbatio n (attrac ti ve) e nergy te rm to the lateral pressure te nsor. Red uced hlleral pressure P;TT_" -PArr_H a l £ proliles of the pertu rbatio n CO ntribution to the lateral pressure pro ti les of the LJ confined tlu id in na nosl it IXl res \\'ith w id ths H·~H CT~4&6. ca lc ulated us ing E<I. (25) with the related a pproximat ions for t,,·o dillcrc nt reduced bulk densi ties ( P~L'C jJ.tII =: P"HC _6 .0' ) ~O . 6&O . 8 ) and at the reduced temperature T·~k. T e -2 . A lso re po rted in these ligures lor compari son pUI")XlseS arc the reduced no rmal p ressure p roHl.::s P~TT"" -P,"",._,,0 3 £-o f the pel1l1rbatio n contri butio n to the no rmal p ressure p ro liles o f the LJ contined Iluid a s reported by lllJ .Hicro m"IStmo. '\.l"s(ellls. 2011 r '01. 3. ,Yo . .., 3 17 r" = k.T € =2 According to F ig . ( ..&) at constant bulk dens ity and temperature by inc reasing the po re w id tiL th e number of b yers and their depth s increase. A t constant temperature and pore ,,-idth w hen the bulk density increases contribut ion of the a ttracti'·e energy decrease but its flu ctuati ons increase Also reported in Fig . ( ..&) fo r cOllllxlrison plltVoses a re the reduced per turbation contributio n to nonnal pressure P,;TT-= = P~TT_= O J €. pro fil es as repo rted by He idari el al.
[ I I). According to F ig. ( ..&) late ral pelturba tion profiles are more negative th an the normal perturbatio n profiles. A lso there is more profound layer ing in bteral pe rturbation pressure prof iles than in the 110nnal ones.
In Fig . ( 5) we report the result of o ur ca lc ulatio ns fo r the late ral pressure P,: Fig. ( 2 ) . O n the othe r h and the osci lla tions become broad a nd smooth as the de nsity decrea sed .
5_ C ONCLUS IONS
We han! d erinxl :malytic a lgebraic integral equations for the lateral pressure components o f th e pressure te n sor o f h ard-sphere and Lennard -Jones ( LJ) confined Iluids in n anostit pores ba sed o n the stat istical mechanics . The resulting lateral pressure e:-:pressions contain both . kine t ic and ll llid-lluid interaction tenns . It is shown that the wa11-l1u id interactions do not conl1;bllte to the latera l pressure . The resulting e:-.: pression s arc soh'ed nume rically to calcul ate Lue ral pressure profiles in nanoslit po res as a fun c tio n o f s lit widlh. temperature and m acroscop ic bulk densitv of a fluid in equilibrium w ith tJle Ilanoslit pore fluid . Our calcul ation s contain the a pproxi m a tion o f assum ing Ilanosl't fluid md ial distribution func tions are unity. Usin g the mean field appro:-:imation in the pe l1u rbed part increases the attract ive contr ibutions in the local pressure. A lso consideringg=.H (d) = I in the re fere nce part decreases the repulsi\'e contribut ions. Therefore o ur predicted resu lts of lateml pressure are less than th e real \·a lues. We show th-'1t the local later-'11 pressure in nanos lit pores has an osci ll atory beha\' io r w h ich is a result o f the layering elTects o f mo lecul es in th e nanosli t pore. S in ce the nanosli t pore is confined in the z· d irectio n (perpe nd icul a r to walls). the lateral pressure has different \·alu e a lo ng a ny po in t o f =·a:-: is However fo r Sllli'aces parallel to the walls the nonnal pressure has unique ,'alue w hic h depends o n th e , ·a lue of =_ For Ihe confined hard-sphere and Lennard-Jones Iluids at constant l)Ore ,,·idth when the bulk density dL>creases the oscillalory bdIa\·iors become more d iffuse and broad. At higher densities the latera l pressure increases in all cases but mainl3ins its osc ilblory beha\·ior. AI constanl bulk densilY when the porI! width increases. the number o f hlyers of the molecules in Ihe pore incre3se but their height s d ecre3sc.
Comp3rison is 3lso made between the blera l and no nna] prl!ssme profiles fo r both hard-sphere and LJ confined tluids It is shown thai the d ifference between the bter::tl and normal prl!ssme pro file s fo r hard-spheres is quite small for the ran ges of data comparL'<i Howc\·er. the LJ iater::tl pressure pro files an:: much less than Ihe ir no rmal pressure profil es. but with the same mrmber of tlue tualions_ 
